
Balgowla� Rs� Memoria� Club Men�
30/38 Ethel St, Seaforth, Australia, SEAFORTH

+61299495477 - https://www.balgowlahrsl.com.au

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Balgowlah Rsl Memorial Club from SEAFORTH.
Currently, there are 15 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Balgowlah Rsl Memorial Club:

charity event saterday night watching, for very well kept band the intercepter’s excellent, personal helpful friendly
my first time at balgowler rsl, no problem going on her again . read more. The restaurant and its premises are
wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather
conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Balgowlah Rsl Memorial Club:

large garlic and cheese-bread (which got the star) but the steak was well made instead of medium-sized
rareness and the chicken-hokkien noodles were exaggerated by a sauce that needs to be poured directly from a
bottle, it was almost unusable. ideal for old people without taste buds. read more. Balgowlah Rsl Memorial Club
from SEAFORTH is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able to hang out with friends, Also, the
customers of the restaurant love the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the

establishment has to offer. Viewing various sports games and matches is also one of the best parts when visiting
this sports bar, and you may look forward to the tasty classic seafood cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

�s� dishe�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

DUCK

PORK MEAT

BEEF

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-23:00
Tuesday 10:00-23:30
Wednesday 10:00-23:59
Thursday 00:00-00:30 10:00-
23:59
Friday 00:00-01:00 10:00-23:59
Saturday 00:00-01:00 10:00-23:59
Sunday 00:00-01:00 10:00-23:00
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